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Red Sox
End of "Fed" r as

Will Be
Dutch Tonard.

President Lannln. of th tt m Am.rl- -
L'cnn League club, who la In is city with

.ins nam, today predicted it ths shla-Irl-

at ball players would ive a great
Ecut nfter the ctoae of tho cnt senson.
ILannln says he Is not lnrfor of stlch
(fan absurd proposition rs Ming Balarles
now, as proposed by nfy Herrmann.
tut he declares that threw contracts

jj handed to stars who anow on their
i, lilt year of the wnrtlimsbntracts would
J call for greatly dtcreassalarles.r With the FerUmt T.Iia .(Ml .....
E'wlth organized ball theiwerlng of saln-ghrl- fi

would be Imposslbrand whllo Lan- -
ijmn womo not admit dJctly that he ex-
pected baseball poncalils entlro Inter.
blew would leave no Jom for dnithtlntr

Kthit ho expects the jbtlons to Ret to- -
iMMH' ""uiiiy. innnr am not Bay mat
Increased Balarlos "rbbably" would bo
fte order, but statedihat. It "positively"
iyould be, and .that he players will be
drawing salaries Infironortlnn tn their
rprtll Instead of llwlirrsmit linnk nrl.4tnt Incomes. !

disgusted vith players.
The ned Sox ownr has generally been
Jitsldered one of to few magnates who

ll Id the same for tie olcasuro he derives
ffOM It. and he mild trn nn nnvlnff lartrn
lllsrles for yearn to come, but he mini
;Jii'h8 become diguated with tho attl-t-

of the playjrs since tho baseball
W enabled then to use tho Federal
.irfipie to .boost tyclr salaries.

Unnln suspeided Pitcher Leonard,
generally considered the best Houthnnw
In. either league, for failure to keep In,
kmjdltlon. Leonard then gavo out a. state- -

mfic-t- Jho effect that tho lied Sox prca-...lde- nt

was Interfering with the manage-- K

went o( the club, and that there was no
$ chanco for tho team to win the pennant
i, to long as Lannln owned tho club. Lannln

( brands tha statement as absurd, and de-l- ,,

dares that It Is none of anybody's busl- -
nets If he did have a say-s- as he was

owner of tha club. Manager Carri-
er Ran Is In full charge of the team, ac-

cording to Lannln, and lie predicts a pen-- -,

nant for tho Red Sox.
', PREDICTS LOWER SALARIES.
T "It Is an outrage for baseball to have
I' been brought to this point," said Lannln.
j. "But tho present senson will see the end
fit of It. We have gone through this period
L' In a 'manner that has caused tho fans
5, to know that we are on the level. They
? tppreclato at last that there Is something
8" moro to tho great national gamo than
f. the players themsolves.
JJ "Next summer tho players wilt bo

for salaries that aro Just to nil, and
the fans will stick by us. High-price- dv players. Instead of giving tho fans an
Improved gamo of ball have shown less
than over before.

"The players aro receiving salaries all
I,, out of proportion to the profits of tho
i i tame, and, whllo I could afford to drop a
'(huge sum every season without missing
""It, If tho principle was correct, and would
, Rllllngly pay out more, tho players have
, killed 'the golden goose.' "
.' How this change Is to take place Mr.

Lannln would not say, nor would lie ad-
mit that a peace agreement had been

i reached, but when asked how they could
t nope to lower salaries after the present
!r contracts expire with the Federal League
,7. In the Held, Lannln replied: "We will do

. It. Don't worry about the Federal
-- League. Things will be as they should be

( In 1916, nnd I don't think the gamo will
J 'ever go through a like period of foolish-

ness again.

REPLIES TO LEONARD CHARGE.
"I had Intended to make no statement

In regard to Pitcher Leonard's charges
until I returned to Boston, but I guess I
may just as well give my Bide of It now.

3 Leonard's charge that I have Interfered
. with the management of tho club Is ab-

surd, and la the bellowing of a spoiled,
pampered, swell-heade- d Kid, who will
ccme to his senses, before long. He is a

- wonderful pitcher, and will pitch some
wonderful ball for the Red Sox before tho
close of the present season.

"When he gets In Shape I will reinstate
r him, but I do not Intend, to pay exorbitant

salaries tp men who refuse to keep in
condition to work. He will keep in shape
when he Is reinstated or he will get sus-
pended again. That goes for overy mem-
ber' of the club. Baseball is a business,
and there Is no other business where the
employer will allow his men to draw pay
when they are not tit to work.

"A" for interfering with Carrlgan
that Is a Joke, nnd I guess it Is my own
nffalr If I want to run my nwn business
tu suit myself. Carrlgan and I get along
well, and we will be out In front In a
Bhort time. There are many otlie'r ball
players Just like Leonard, and they will
all be brought to their senses In another
5 ear."

'COFFEY AND JIM FLYNN
BATTLE IN NEW YORK

Star Pugilist Event to Bo Held at
Brighton Track.

' NEW YORK, (May 3J.-- The New York
boxing fans dream open-ej- r

boxing will bo inaugurated at the
Brighton Beach race track tonight, when
Jim Coffey, the pride und hopo of Erin,
will tackle Jim Flynn, the most aggres-
sive and punishing heavyweight in the
world today.

Both lighters are in grand condition for
the battle. Coffey has been prepared by
Joe Jeannette. while Flynn has had ths
advice of Mike Gibbons.- - who will also
pecond him, There Is bitter feeling be-

tween the boxers. Flynn has declared
that Coffey deliberately fouled him in
their last fight. Coffey says he will leave
jio room for argument when tonight's bat-
tle Is over.

Interest in this bout ! the biggest of
tl season.. Coffey's followers beleye he
Is the pext world's champion, and they
iCavo. been ordering reseivatlons by the
hupdreds.
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MURPHY MAY ENTER PENN

Son of Great Track Coach May Join
Red and Blue

Philadelphia!! wilt he Interested to lenrn
that Charles Thorn Murphy, son of tholate Mike Murphy, will enter either Penn-
sylvania or Ynle upon graduation at Ped-
dle Institute. He is noWs Junior. Young
Murphy would only give Yale preference
because of tho fact that his home Is In
Now HaVcn.

Coach Orion, of Pennsylvania, however,
is n close friend of the family, nnd hasnearly influenced the change.

Murphy Is considered th beit
athlete nt Peddle, and has won laurels on
many teams during his term.

Mr. Orton sees great possibilities In his
friends son. who, In a way, has been
taken over as his proteje, and hopes to
see him with tho squad of the Red nndBlue.

AUTO SPEED DEMONS

SMASH RECORDS IN

GREAT 500-MIL- E GO

Anderson, in Stutz, Beats
Best 50-mi- le Run. and
R e s t a Tops 100-mi- le

Mark Peugeot in Lead
at 150 Miles.

SPEEDWAY, Indianapolis, Ind., May
31. Tho fifth International
sweepstakes automobile race started
promptly nt 10 n. tn. today under weather
conditions most favorable for speed. Only
2i cars started. TIiIh small number,
coupled with tho cool weather nnd the
fact that the racers hud In preliminary
tests averaged faster than for any pre-

vious race. Indicated that past records of'
tha "gasoline derby" would fall,

In tho front row woro tho four cars
that made the fastest tlma In the elimi-

nation tests. They were, In tho order
named, Wilcox's Stutz, Do Palma's Mer-

cedes, Resta'a Pugcot and Cooper's Stutz.
They represented tho "best bets" from
tho grandstnnd viewpoint.

Do Pnlma was tho favorite, with Wil-
cox and Itcsta following close. Tho threo
Stutz cars nnd Do l'.ilma vied with each
other for popularity In the stands.

The Stars and Stripes were In the same
line with tho Germnn flag and tho ban-
ners of Franco and England when In-
diana guardsmen marched In parade bo-fo-

the stands. Thcro wns only scatter-
ing applause. Tho International aspect of
this race whs borne In upon the watchers
with more than usual Impresslvcncss.

Rcsta's Peugeot, No. 3, distanced Wil-
cox and De Palma by a few yards In tho
Itrst lap, but tho Stutz and Do Palma's
German racer passed him on the second.
Tho order of the first live cars In that lap
was Wilcox's Stutz, De Palma's Mer-
cedes, Hesta's Paugeoti Cooper's Stutz
and Rlckenbackcr's Muxwell. Tho time
of tho llrit lap was l:J9:2o, or an aver-ag- o

of SO miles an hour.
The three leaders at oO miles were Gill

Anderson In a Stutz: Resta and Porpor-at- a.

Ralph De Palma was fourth.
A new record was hung up by Anderson

for the 50 miles which ho negotiated in
33:21:90, an average of 89.91 miles an hour.
The former record for BO miles was made
on this course last year by Thomas, the
Delago driver, at SS miles an hour.

Cox was declared out of the race after
13 laps his pump gear breaking.

HUls's Buggatettl car was tho first of
the foreign mukes to drop out. He was
forced to quit on the back stretch on ac-
count of engine trouble.

Gil Anderson, still leading tho raco 75

miles, had mado tho distance in S0.02:"7,
nn average of S9.91. Behind him camo
Resta, Ralph DePalma, Forporato, Cooper
and Rlckcnbachcr.

Just after ho had finished the 73 miles,
Anderson was forced to change two tires.
Ho accomplished this In 41 second and
was away, the shouts of tho crowd
drowning the thunderous popping of his
motors.

Rcsta's Peugeot, leading at the
mark, had broken nil records for that
distance. He made the forty laps In 1:07
10.14, an average of 83.SS miles. Tho best
previous average was SG.82.

Tho order of leading cars at the
mark was: Resta's Peugeot, De

Palma's Mercedes, Cooper's Stutz,
Sunbeam, Rlckenbncker's Max-

well, Van Raalte's Sunbeam. Anderson's
Stutz, Grant's Sunbeam and Burman's
Peugeot.

At 150 miles (60 laps) Resta's Peogeot
was leading, followed by De Palma's
Mercedes, Van Raalte's Sunbeam, Rlck-
enbncker's Maxwell and Anderson's
Stutz. Resta's average was miles.

A brush between Da
Palma's Mercedes and Resta's Peugeot
resulted unfavorably for tho Italian
driver. He was forced to draw into the
pits to change a tire. He lost one min-

ute. Resta galped nearly a lap.
On his 41th lap Porporato In the Eng-

lish Sunbeam stopped at tho pit and
changed three tires In 33 seconds, a new
record.

An nevrage speed of S9.13 miles an hour
was being maintained at the end of 12.1

miles. The leaders were running In the
following order: Resta, Ralph DePalma
and Wilcox.

On nccount of a loose flywheel, John
DePalma was forced to withdraw at the
110ti mile post.

At the end of 1?) miles Resta led, but
Xo Palma was only 23 feet behind, Thgse
two stars were driving the most thrilling
race ever seen here, After the first 25

miles never more than 50 yards separated
them. At the end of his 67th lap Resta
was forced to stop to change two tires
and take on water and gasoline. He had
been driving without a stop. Resta was
back Jn the race with only a slight loss
of time, but the stop cost him the lead,
Do Palma having snatched It from him
by more than a mile.

Camden City Wins Out
Thirteen hlu by the Cmdn City tem oft

Klina proved the undoing, of the Camden A. C
team tnU morning at Kalshn and Atlantic ave.
nuci. The final acore was 0 to 3, In Camden
city's favor. Their battery a Hyde and
Itapp, and Lynn did thfr receiving for Camden
A. C. Tho umpire wga Monroe, The score by
lnn,n,!

, R.H.E.
Camden City-.- , 30022200 x- -U 11 0
Camden A. C, 0 O O I 0 ! O O M I !

(MORNING GAMES)
LEAGUE

R. 11. E.
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 5 3
0 15 0 0 2 2 X 12 12 1

wtcneu ana
R. H. E.

0 1 3 0 0 0 1 011 10 1
u u a u u u u V-- 4 8

pnaw ana enry,

000Q0020 02 8 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 9 0
x v v v w r T

VUU?"UUU 13 13

LEAQUE ,
R. H. E.

0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02 11 0
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 x 4 12 2

anrl McT.pan.
0 0 0 0 0 0

nitabugh .....it 00100010MtfeJeLavendpr and Bresnahanj Cooper ami Gibfon,

0 0 00 3 1
x 2 4 I

WALSH MAKES QUICK SLIDE BACK TO FIRST

Tho photograph, taken in tho Athletics-Bosto- n j?nmo to lay, shows tho speedy Mackman making a safe slido
back to first. Hoblitzel is trying to make tho out.

HIBERNIANS HOLD

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Forty-nint-h Annual Field Meet
Is Also Part of Program To-

day at Point Breeze.

Members of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians and ninny of their friends gathered
this nfternoon at Point Dicoze Park Mo-

tordrome, to hold their 49th Memorial
Day exercises and track and Meld games.
The mcmorlnl exercises. In honor of

who fell In tho wars In
this country, were started at 1:00 p. m.
ThomaB It. Downey, chnlrmau of tho
General Committee, called tho assembly
to mder. Hon. James 1.1. .Shcehan, past
Stato president, chairman of tho Recep-
tion Committee, presided. Tho Rov.
Gerald I'. Coghlan. county chaplain, pro-
nounced tho Invocation. Tho oration was
dollvcrcd by Lieutenant-Governo- r Trunk
B. McLnln, of Lancaster.

Tho olllclals In chnrgo of the Ancient
Order of Hibernian ceremonies aro as
follows:

OffUe.-- s of Opnoral Committee: Thomas II.
Downey, president; William H. O'Neill, vlco
Iireiltlrnt, Janios U. Mngulre, recording r r
rotary: Timothy .1. riiinnerj. financial ttiro-tnr-

William J. lIolmtM, treasurer.
Tho Reception Committee lion. Jam" II.

Shoehan, Patrick J JlcOancy, Captain
'lliom.ni II O'Neill, Hon. Mlihatl J liwin,
Hon. Mlrlmel Donohoe. lion Itlchard V. Par-
ley, Patrick Donohor. Patrick O'Neill, James
O'Sullhan, Hon Jotcpli S Hoyle, Dr. William
J. O'Prlcn. l)r Hugh - Mr An Iff, Jnmea Jaik-ain- ,

Hcrniud MnKUlrc, John K. Horttan, Hon.
Joseph P. Gaffney, Hon. John Haney, Ilon-Pet-

J (laHnchcr. Patrick P. Conwaj, Iq
The OnmeV Committee . Judge Uimeno C.

Bornlwell, chairman: John O'Dea, ice chair-
man, Llryan J. Tanne, secretary, Thorm,s
McMahon, neitlfttant secretary Michncl J.
Fogarty, William J. Sartlelr, Jamea Brown,
Jr , John C O'Kepfp, Joseph F. Corrlgan.

The gamea officials
Iteieree, Judge nugene C. Ronnlnell.
Track Judges, Howard C Potts, William

Frledgcn, Peter J. Hughes, David C Clegs.
Timers, Dr. J. K. Shell. Charles II. Mcnde,

John Hazlett, Jamea II. Stcrrctt.
Field Judge. Charles F. !crhard. Herman

Meyer, Oeorge Klstlcr. Alfred W. Ott
Measurers, Walter Cllltjert, nay McNnmarn.
Clerk ot course. Harry Hepburn
Asilstant clerk of course. Thomas l Mcehan,
Starter, Theodore Coleman
Announcer W. Ward Ream.
Scorers: Joseph F O'Donncll, Halton I. Pratt.

NEW SECOND BASEMAN

PLAYS FOR MACKMEN

"Mr. Ryan" Appears in Lajoie's
Shoes for Morning Game at
Shibe Park.

A sensational young Inflelder, under the
plain name of "Mr. Rynn," suddenly ap-

peared at second base for tho Athletics
In this morning's game against 'the Red
Sox In place of Lajole. who Is still out
with an injured foot. Nobody but Con-

nie Mack knows where tho youth halls
from, and tho only Information he will
give Is that the now player's name i3

"Mr. Ryan" and that he will fill In tem-

porarily at second base.
Apparently no one elso on the team

knows anything about tho new second
Backer. The general understanding Is

that he will till In until Lajolo is able
to return, und later will come back to the
team without any secrecy ns to his iden-

tity. Mack produced the youngster at
Shlbe Park this morning, Introducing him
to tho other players us "Mr. Ryan." If
he told them anything else they will not
admit It.

It is known that 'Mack left this city
early yesterday on a train and was
back before 6 o'clock. Tho last time
Connie pulled a mysterious stunt like
this was In 1907, when he brought back a
Mr. Sullivan, who played shortstop for a
week and then disappeared. Sullivan
came back the following year and was
thereafter known as Kddle Collins.
"Whether Ryan Is another collegian who
desires to hldo his Identity for a time, is
not known, but the fans surely hopo that
it Is another Eddie Collins.

CLOTHIER AND LARNKD

WIN OVER THE TILDENS

Pair Reaches Semifinals in Hunting-
don Cup Play.

W. J- - Clothier and W. A. Larned
reached the semlllnal round In the annual
Invitation doubles tennis tournament for
the Huntingdon Valley challenge cups at
the Huntingdon Valley Country Club,
Noble, today, by defeating II. M. and W
T. Tllden, Jr., of Philadelphia. In it fast
and match, by 2 sets to 0.

In the first set the winners had their
work cut out for them, but eventually
won out by six ganieB to four, at least
half of the games going to deuce.

Although Tllden and Tllden won but
two games In the eecond set, they forced
Clothier and Larned to top speed all the
way through, The scores were

In the aemltlnal rounds Clothier and
Larned opposed T. R. J'ell nnd R. D,
Little, and J, J Armstrong and "Y. B.
Davis played Craig Blddla and Rowland
Evans, Jr,

Fairhlll Scores Shut-ou- t
Falrhlll shut out the fait La Salle Alhletlo

Club tca.ni In thw morning- - nm today at tha
honra irounJa. .14 tret and Lehlsh avenue,

pitching; and Brennan fa theni&ynni The, battery for La. Salle
McClo.key end. UJaley. Too accrrby Innings
KatrhlU t rt O I O I O 0 .1

.....'. ... 0 0 P 0 P 0 0 O 0--41

Tennis Matches at Noble Today
QkIoe to lac'eiiant rain and the toft eondl-tlo- n

or tha courts at th Huntingdon Valley
Country Club, Noble, yestirday. Ue matches
In tha annual doubles tennis Invitation tourna-
ment that were to ba played ere postponed
until today. The ant match wilt be called lor
10 o'clock: this morning, and that one between
II. M, and W V. TUd.n, Jr., and W. J.
Clothier and W A. Larned will complete tha
second round. Tha semlfleals will be tscd at
S p, u. and tha Uaal at 4 P. u.
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The Rlttenhouse Sunro Is desirous of

completing lis sihedulo nnd would like
to hear from teams to which they have
written. Any team orfcrlng n reasonable
guarantee nnd wishing to book this at-
traction eommunliMto with .1. A Schinld-lln- ,

Jr.. fllS South Smcdlcy stieet.
The South Philadelphia Stars would like

to meet teams nway
from home, offering a liberal guarantee.
Games on Saturday and Sunday nftor-noo-

aro preferred. Any team wishing
t nccept tho South Philadelphia's chal-
lenge, communicate with Manager II. L.
Serody, 110 North Delnwnre avenue.

A llrst-clns- s cntcher Is open for engage-
ment with nny team In
New Jersey or Pennsylvania. Addtcsi
llnllplaycr, U Strawberry street, Philadel-
phia.

Tho Philadelphia Hoys' Club would lllto
to meet nny team In or out
of town, willing to pny half expenses for
10 men. It Is aliening the season with a
crack team. The players are as follows:
Catcher, Wlger: pitcher, William Bittcka;
first base, Daniel McDonald; second bnsr,
John Smith; shortstop, William Mnglll;
third base, A. llurke; otitneldeis, Ocorgo
King, Hdwarcl McDonald, John Cullen
nnd D. O. Leary. Tom Cullen Is mascot.
It would like to play Saturday and Sun-
day games. Address John Smith, T70

South Front street.
Tho Hrooklyn Hoys' Club, a List

team, would llko to urrungo
games. Tho line-u- p follows: Luttrell,
third base; James, second basa; Wills,
shortstop; Mngulre, Ilrst base; V. Trout,
pitcher; McCarthy, catcher; Snyder, left
field, U Trout, centre field; Doyle, right
Held. For games, address Daniel McCar-
thy, 1211 Haverford avenue.

Sherwood defeated tho fast traveling
Visahlclon Club by tho scbro of 13 to 1.

Kaltlns nnd Weiss shared twirling honors
In holding Wlssnhlckou to three singles,
whllo Chick Klllian and Captain Slgget
got seven of the team's 10 hits between
them. Klllian drove out three singles nnd
a triple, whllo Slgget hammered out two
Blngles nnd a double. Next Saturday
Sherwood meets tho North Club nt
Sherwood Field, Mth street und Whitby
avenue. Manager Wyatt would llko to
book a few gumrs nway, nnd would like
to hear from Aberdeen, Newman A. C ,

Vlctrix, 51 1. 5Iorinh, Menrtowbrook and
other llrst-clas- s teams willing to pay a
reasonable guarantee. Address L. W.
AVyatt, 131 North Robinson street. Key-
stone phone. West 4:6S D.

Tho Sansom B. C. defeated tho West
Philadelphia A. A. by the scoto of 1

In 13 Innings. Sansom has not been de-

feated this year. Any uni-
formed team wishing games away or
home nt half expenses for 10 men, writo
William Land. 5333 Arch street.

Ncpaul A. C. has June 2C, July 10, 17

nnd 31 open for such teams uh Incarna-
tion, Shaw F. C, Kensington Cong A. A.
nnd other strictly first-cla- homo teams
offering a fair auarantce. IS. LIcbort, 3517

Jasper street.
The Albro A. A., ono of Philadelphia's

foremost traveling teams, Is fast tilling
Its schedulo for the season und still has
it few open dates. On May 31 Albro will
lino up against tho Stenton A. A. at
Stfnton ball park and a good gamo Is
expected. All first-cla- teams wishing
this attraction nnd paying n reasonable
guarantee, address P. J. Donaghy. 027

West Clearfield street, or call Bell, Ken-
sington "SO nil day, or Tioga 0C0, G to s
p. m.

51nnager Nolan, of tho Ascension All-Sta- rs

team. Is hot after Sunday games

at home It has played tho Jnsper F. t
and won liv ihi- - score of (1 to 5. Nolan
has got the hest bunch of ball plnycrB In
tho city. The team won the champion-
ship u f the Norlheait lust year. Nolan
would like to he.tr from till senilprofcs-slonn- l

triipinK loams. Address Harry
Nolon, 3333 Hnrtvlllo street.

The Frankfonl Indians, ono of tho fast-
est llrst-cla- semlprofesslonnt traveling
teams In Pennsylvania nnd New Jersoy,
would llko to hear front such teams as
Potter A. A., Palrhlll, West Km!, of
Woodbury. N. J.. Westvllle, Delanco,
Camden City, Lugnti A. A., Blackwood,
Mcdford, Chcsmar and other teams In
their class. Will pay a fair guarantee.
Address Thomas McArthur, 315 Tackn-wann- a

street.
The Kcttcrllnus Juniors would like to

henr from nil teams vaylng
half expenses for 10 men. Address Oeorgo
Barry, lOoAich stieet.

The Sansom B. C. has dates open for
nny teams Inning grounds
or traveling nt half expenses for 10 men.
It Is a uniformed team Address Wil-
liam Land, C?31 Arch street.

TWO RACING EVENTS

FOR LOCAL TRACKMEN

Belmont Driving Park and
Frarlcford Scenes of Two Big
Meets Many Entries.

Local race-goer- 3 will have two meets
to chooso from for tneir sport todny.
Forty entries will contest In the opening
matinee of the Benson at the Belmont
Driving Park, while ut the Frankford
Club a good cntd will be presented to trot-
ting nnd pacing ruces,

Tho purso meetings at Freehold and
Snlcm, N. J., have attracted several local
horses. Plenty of Intel est Is sure to dc-cl-

nt Freehold, for the J500 2:30 class
trot will glvo tho winning entry a stand-
ard murk. Most of tho starters aro
green trotters without records.

Senator James P. McNIcliol's fast trot-
ting stallion, Roy Mllley, will contest In
the 2:30 class, with Nick Grady, tho Nar-bert- h,

P.i trainer, doing tho driving.
The Lord Brook, b. s., tilul of 2:22, the

property of Joseph Kleckner, of Bain,
Pa Is also an entiant. Karl Pitman, tho
Trenton horseman, will hold the reins for
him. Frank K. Masland, of Somcrton,
has Joker D. Luko ulso In this contest.

Tho racing at Salem will bring to-

gether a tlno loi of horses. In tho 2:10
trot and 2:20 pact, combined, James Bell's
Philadelphia Hotter, Monto Ferris, 2:15'i;
Bertha Fogg, 2.1C',i. owned by Aimer S.
Patrick, nnd Billy Fox's tilendora, 2:13!l,
will score for tho word besides the
pacers, Boy Blue, 2.Z1Y,; Tho Kcho, S:19',i.

and King Wilkes, 2:114- -

Tho matlnco ut tho Belmont track, Nar-bert- h,

will Iw held under the auspices of
tho North Penn Trotting Association.

A fine set ot horses In the free-for-a- ll

trotting inco is almost certain to be pro-
ductive of same fast miles. The horses
entered nro Kdgar N record, 2:16'i; Fort-
night, trial, 2.l5t; Direct Tone, murk of
2.09V1; Strawberry, 2:13H, and Millie W.,
2:11U.

THE MYSTERIOUS MR. RYAN

aVaaaaf W MjKfliniii Hr ri "

A new face in the Athletics' Jine-u- p today was Ryan, who played a
great fielding game at second. Who he is, whence he came and
whither he is going only Connie Mack knows. The fans hope ho !

a second Eddie Collins.

ATHLETIC HEART IS BUGABOO,
WHICH IS TRUTH BECOMING KNOWM

.i nsiiin ii i. j a!

Timid Fathers and Mothers Should Not Worry To Locate a tfoimi
Is Like Chasing That Myth, the WxlW-theAVisp-D-

Y.

Lee, Harvard, Makes Interesting Statement.

That bugaboo, "athtetlo heart," which
has made a faint heart out of thousands
who otherwise would go In more strenu
ously in pastimes (unless It so happens
Hint a friend, or a brothor Is an athlete
and by whose actual demonstration shows
that athletic Work has not affected his
vital organ) Is as elusive ns the mythlcr.1

when the layman tries
to locate It. One hears comment from
many sides that nthlello heart is killing
hundreds, yet he probably never has had
a friend die of that dread malady.

Year after year strong husky youths
aro frightened out of their wits by timid
falhets or mothers who deny the boy ath-
letic competition of the more vigorous
sort, simply becauso they argue he will
get on "athletic heart." If fond mothers
and fathers only knew what athletic heart
means (or, rnther what It doei not mean)
thej would probably end worrying. It Is
true nn enlarged henrt develops Bometlme,
but when It does It may easily bo traced
to either carelessness or Ignorance

If a man Is properly trained his henrt
will never cause one moment's trouble.
It comes to the wenker boy who Jumps
Into n sprint or other exercise untrained.
In this Instance the unusual tax upon
tho vital orgnn Is too great and certainly
ho Is going to strain tha delicate little
valves. On the other hand, take tho man
who has been In nthletlcs for yenrs and
hnvo him undergo a physical examina-
tion and It will cause marvel at the
strength of the heart beat. In direct
contrast to the wenker man tho athleto
has trainee! conscientiously every time he
has had a contest. The result Is there
Is remarkable of the bodily
orgaiti-- . Ono cannot expect to Jump Into
athletic contests without having laid the

MARANVILLE'S ERROR
GIVES PHILS RUN

Continued from Page One
ble of his easy tap. Powkert fanned. Ono
run, ono hit, one error.

Mo ran wns out at first on a close de-

cision. Bancroft to Ludcrus. Fltipatrlck
singled through the box. Connolly Jilt
Into a double play, Luderus to Bnncroft
to Ludcrus. No runs, one hit, no errors.

SGCOND INNING.
Klllefcr lifted to Mngec. Chalmers

singled to centre. Bnncroft struck out
and Chalmers was nnlled trying to maka
second, Whaling to Maranvlllc. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

51ngee beat out a slow roller along third
base line. Schmidt sacrificed, Chalmers to
Luderus. Smith walked. Maranvlllo
fouled to Klllefer. Whaling filed to
Becker. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

THIKD INNING.
Byrne reached first on 5taranvllle's er-

ror. Byrne was caught napping off first,
Hughes to Schmidt. Fltzpatrick made a
pretty catch of rjlehoff's line drive.
Ciavath drew a pass. Becker singled to
right, but Cravath wos out when he over-
ran second, Moran to Maranvllle. No
runs, ono hit, ono error.

Hughes struck out. Bancroft and
Luderus retired Moran. Fltzpatrick drove
a liner to right for three bases. Con-
nolly singled to right, scoring Fltzpatrick.
Connolly stole second. Magee lined out to
Paskcrt. Ono run, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Luderus walked. Pnskert sacrificed,

Hughes to Schmidt. Klllefer fouled to
Smith. Mageo went back and took
Chalmers' long drive No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Schmidt drove ono over Paskcrt's head
for three bases. Byrne and Luderus re-

tired Smith. Schnild? scored on Maran-vlllc- 's

fcacrlflco fly to Paskert. Whaling
walked. Hughes died, NlehofC to Ludcrus.
One run, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Bancroft walked. Byrne popped to Mar-

anvllle. Bancroft stole second. Nlfhoff
lifted n high fly to Fltzpatrick. Maran-
vlllo gathered In Cravnth's liner. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Moran fouled out to Becker. Fltzpat-
rick made his third hit, a single to cen-
tre Connolly singled to centre, Fltzpat-
rick pulling up at second. Jtageo hit Into
a doublo play. Bancroft to Nlehoff to
Luderus. No runs, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Becker drow a pass. Luderus hit to

Fltzpatrick, who tagged Becker and
threw to Schmidt, completing a fast
double play. Paskert fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Bancroft went back and took Schmidt's
high one. Nlohoft and Ludcrus retired
Smith. Maranvllle lilt the signboard In
left for two bases. Becker came in and
took Whaling's lift. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Connolly took Klllefer's long drive.

5raranvllle to Schmidt retired Chalmers.
Bancroft singled through the box. Ban-

croft stole second. Byrne whiffed. No
runs, one hit. no errors.

H.,-l.- .a .i.nlll Mnrnn forced IlllCfheS
nt second, Byrne to Bancroft. Fltzpat-
rick lifted to Becker. Moran died steal-
ing, Klllefer to Bancroft. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Connolly made a pretty

catch of Nlehoff's long drive. Cravath
doubled to left. Becker walked. Fltz-
patrick tossed Luderus out. Paskert
struck out. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Connolly filed to Paskert. Magee popped
to Ludcrus. Schmidt singled to centre.
Schmidt out stealing. Klllefer to Ban-

croft. No runs, one hit, no errors,

NINTH INNING.
Welser batting for Klllefer. Welser

singled to left. Dugey batting for Chalm-
ers. Dugey tiled to Magee. Bancroft
fanned. Byrno filed to Connolly. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

MACKS RALLY, BUT
FAIL TO WIN OUT

Continued from page one.
On balls to Gardner that started the Red
Sox on their winning rally.

FIRST INNING.
Hooper singled over second. Hooper out

stealing, SicAvoy to Barry. Ryan threw
Wagner out. Speaker doubled to left.
Lewis lined out to Ryan. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

Murphy filed out to Scott Walsh sin-
gled t centre. Lapp fanned and Walsh
died stealing, Thomas to fecott No runs,
one hit, no errors.

SECOND INNING,
Hoblitzel out. Barry to Lapp. 8cot,t

Hied out to Oldrlng.. Gardner struck out
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Oldrlng filed out to Hoblitzel. McAvoy
fanned. Ryan walked. Barry filed out
to Wagner. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Oldrlng mad a beautiful diving catch

of Thomas' liner. Foster filed out to
Lapp. Hooper walked. Ryan pulled down
Wagner's foul. No runs, no hits, pa
errors.

Scott threw out Kopf, Bush fanned
Murphy out, Foster to Hoblitzel. No
runs, no hits, no errors. .

FOURTH INNING,
Speaker fll?4 oijt to Oldrlng. Kopt;

tossed out Lqwts, JlobllUfl slngl4 ?

A

foundation for II. Ths lunn. muscies?
snd other necessary organs mutt bcon- -
umonea, ouiu uy iu wis point wners ftany unusual strain does nbt tear thins
1KH.. l.. ..IUH.I.I- .- 1. 2kA.V
isfylng, Placo your boy In the hftnds of;
soma comntent director and foraVar dla
pel the thouRht that he wilt be Injured "

by participation In men's sports. 3?n.
courage him by expressing confidence In
his ability.

It there Is a competition on earth Which
would show heart strain II Is In rowing,
Hera In what Dr. Roger J. Lee, of IUrJ
vard University, professor of hygiene, has
discovered after a long examination of
oarsmen!

"No evidence has been discovered,"
writes Doctor Lee, "In th study of th
group ot 42 cases that would tend to
show that the present system ot Inter'
collegiate rowing with a four-mil- e racs,
and a lomr nrpllmtnarv trnlntner toerlori
'causes any permanent Injury to the hkart.
particularly, as hns been the case at Har-
vard, where only organically sound stu-
dents are permitted to participate and
are kept under medical supervision.

"Furthermore," Bays Doctor Lee, "rtw.
Ing persisted In by college oarsmen tor an
average of mora than five years after
graduation falls to show that the size Ot
tho heart is affected."

Doctor Lee Bounds the keynote of the
whole matter when he says no one utiless
he Is organically sound should be per-
mitted to train. This should be the ruts
In every case.

Members of the Veteran Athletes' Asso-
ciation of this city will attest to tho fact
that they have never been Inconvenienced
by participation tn athletic competition.
Many of the men have attained a ripe
old age.

j left. Scott fouled out to Kopf. No- - runs, I

no nits, no errors.
Walsh singled. Lapp sacrificed, Wag-

ner tn Hoblltzol. Oldrlng fouled out to
Wagner. 5IcAvoy fanned. No runs, one.
nit, no errors. '

FIFTH INNING.
Gardner filed out to Oldrlng. Thomas

filed out to Walsh. Foster walked.
Hooper struck out, No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Ryan singled to centre. Barry sacri-
ficed, Hoblitzel unassisted. Wagner threw
Kopf out. Bush fanned. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING. ,
Wagner walked. Speaker singled to j

left. Both runners moved up on a passed 'I
ball. Lewis fanned. Hoblltzell fanned.
Bush threw out Scott. No runs, one' hit, '
no errors. I

Murphy lined to Speaker. "Walsh also 1
uiicu uui 10 openaer. rosier inrew out
Lapp. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Gardner walked. Thomas singled to

left. Fnstpr .nprlnrit VAnf In Tva.
Wtl1 ffWmA S.D, inoM, nimAm nBA .... 1

Hooper's sacrifice fly to Oldrlng and
Thomas moved to third. Wagner doubledto right, scoring Thomas. Speaker
grounded out to Lapp. Two runs, two
hits, no errors.

Oldrlng Blngled to centre. McAvoy filed
out to Hooper. Ryan fanned. Barry
doubled to left, Oldrlng stopped at third.Kopf fouled out to Thomas. No runsj two
ii.vo, iiu errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Lewis Was safe on Ran-v,- . X7Bush caught Hobiltzell's bunt and threw... .uyp uouoiing .ewis up oil first,

Soott fanned. No runs, no hits, no error,
Thompson batted for Bush. Thompson,singled to left Murphy filed out toHooper. Walsh walked. Lapp singled to

centre, and when Walsh overran second
he was caught. Speaker to Scott to Wag-
ner. Oldring singled to center, scoring
Thompson. Davles running for Lapp.
Speaker captured 5IcAvoy'a long drive.
Ono run, three hits, no error.

NINTH INNING.
Harry Davis now playing first base and

Wyckort pitching for the Athjetlcs.
Gardner fanned. Thomas filed out to Old-rin- g.

Foster doubled to left Hooper
fanned. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Ryan fanned. Barry singled. Kopf
forced Barry, Gardner to Wagner. Wyck-of- f

filed out to Hooper. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

SANDS IN THE LEAD

FOR GOLF TROPHY

Merion Player Makes Great
Score at St. Martin's for Pat-
terson Cup.

ST. MARTINS, Pa,, May 31. Expert
golfing weather nnd a tine field assured
the success of the annual tournament (or
the Joseph Henry Patterson Memorial
Cup here today.

With half the players in, Harold A.
Sands, of tho Merlon Cricket Club, held
tho lead with the remarkably fine score
of 71. He played almost perfect golf and
his putting could not have been Improved
upon. The first half of the Journey ho
completed In 33 strokes, but on the last
half he did even better wfh but 38. His
card was as follows:
Out 5S43443-- 33$
In I U 13 I I K-7I

For a, long time, J. TT. Hunter, one of
the home players, led the Held with, an
altogether excellent 79, In the first nine,
holes he had three sixth, but comlpg inhe played very fast and cut down hi
acore on the previous nine by Hires
strokes. C. B. Buxton held third place
nun ai, mauo up ot a 43 and a 39,

"t 'nXeriir i ur,. ,,...
J. T. Iluntsr. Phlla. Cricket Club!! 41 38

?'' !d- - P'n Valley....! 43 3D
U, C. Thomas. I'lilla. Cricket.' 4t 43 8
H. a. Hharnood. llrlon...7.....'! Kt... ... r,.vtuT, Jiuuwiijfuon Vai. 4II. V. Smith, l'lna Valley.,.,...,. If 43 II
lta: J'niuer. Jr., Phlla. Cricket:. 42 4.1 83u. c--. james. iierlon 43 40 83li, E. Ncillci, Phlla. Cricket Club, 43 Stt

Cricket 4 40 saII. IV, Perrin, Mtrloa , 43 41 8TX'"5I,Ji!ot,',r' W4- - Cricket Club (1 43 8TIt. B. Francis, Merlon.,, ..,. B 43 &II. L. Wlllaughby, Pblla. Country, 4 43 MW. L. Thpmpaon. Huntingdon Val. 42 41
C. d. CaUft, Aronlmlnk 43 n
Blmon Wna Valley , 43 SJO. Scott. Phil. Country Club .... 41
11, C. llurton. Huntingdon Valley. 43

43
4T HIVievW'.1: 43 01

JClub K"'' 1,b""01 Cfiekil
J. It UaxVell j, Merton!,''." tl n u
V. F; UrrW- - I'hlladalpbla.

Country Club . .... ....... 60 43 03
. 11 ftniuui, vauey .... 47 4a ttl

11. . uteroeuia Merion .. 01
W. T. Wirt Phlla. Country ciubi tf t S3
JH V- - nc. AMCtneiu 3 w
U. w. iuf, r.. fiumtaf uoaVallov O. C 43 MT. C. llMUy. Pblla. Cricket Club, (a 43 07E, F. Ilenwjn. Hunt ngdon VaUlay Q f . 4k 4
V. A. Chalmjtfc wMtWarih! '.".'. it 81C. II Krutsbhaar. Jr.. Huntingdon

Valley C. C u . 33 48 103T a. Qay Jr. Phlla. Cricket Club. M
W. M. tWUler. Atlantic City M nm
II. V. flutterworth. Phlla. Of! as M 101mislead. Phlla C. C R2 H UT
W. W, Itoher. Phlla. 0 C , B4 S4 106n. w. PhiUlni. rniu. u, o m hi noW. K. Covell. Phlla. O. s 5 mF, U. Het4r, phlla. ft. C. . Wl W 113

irtMZhs' tffc -.. " AMfe. , ,Mfe &? $ men Ww Afte-l-

r


